
From: Ayindé Rudolph
To: McCarthy, Kimbra; Hicks, Alison
Cc: trustees; Rebecca Westover; City Council
Subject: JUA letter and frequently asked questions
Date: Monday, September 11, 2023 7:40:58 PM
Attachments: Joint Use Agreement Frequently Asked Questions.pdf

Letter to Mayor Hicks 9_12 re_ JUA.pdf

CAUTION: EXTERNAL EMAIL - Ensure you trust this email before clicking on any links or
attachments.

Dear Mayor Hicks, Hon. Councilmembers and Ms. McCarthy,

Please see the attached letter from Board President Ramirez Berman and answers to frequently
asked questions. Thank you in advance for your consideration.

-- 

Respectfully,

Ayindé Rudolph Ed.D.

Superintendent

Mountain View Whisman School District

650-526-3552

https://www.mvwsd.org/
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From: Raymond White
To: City Council
Subject: Monta Loma field maintenance
Date: Monday, September 11, 2023 9:37:28 PM

CAUTION: EXTERNAL EMAIL - Ensure you trust this email before clicking on any links or
attachments.

Dear council members:

What are you thinking about discarding the agreement to 
maintain the Monta Loma field as open space for the ML community?

It is true that the MVWSD has chosen a fencing option, 
rather than the "No Fence" that probably a majority of us preferred.
But the option chosen leaves most of the field open, 
to be used by the school during week days
and by community members outside of school hours
and on weekends.  
As a "No Fence" advocate, I think we can live 
with this (option #1) pretty easily.  

As you know, this end of the city lacks park space, so 
having city cooperation with the school district fills a real need
and satisfies what seems to us a city responsibility.  

I hope to hear that the city has renewed its agreement 
with the school district to contribute to maintenance  of the field.

Sincerely yours, 

Raymond R. White

mailto:/o=ExchangeLabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=d61df0823f304698bf12e3b7aebca83b-City Counci


From: David Shreni
To: City Council; trustees@mvwsd.org; MVWSD; Rebecca Westover
Subject: 3rd and final comment on Item 8.1
Date: Tuesday, September 12, 2023 2:08:33 PM
Attachments: Final Comment - JUA.pdf

CAUTION: EXTERNAL EMAIL - Ensure you trust this email before clicking on any links or
attachments.

Dear Mayor and Council Members, 

Please find attached an additional comment based on a letter from Ms. Ramirez
Berman yesterday. Thank you for your consideration. I promise it's a quicker read!

-David Shreni

(please enter into the the record for the next City Council and Trustee Meeting)
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September 12, 2023

Dear Mayor,

My heart was warmed this morning to discover a considerate letter posted by the City from Ms. Ramirez
Berman, MVWSD Board Chair. The District seems genuine in its desire to drive towards a mutually
agreeable JUA. However, the letter raised two surprising issues.

1) An additional broader indemnity seems like the MVWSD is “moving the goalposts.”
Ms Ramirez Berman stated:

This first indemnity was not apparent in the May 3rd letter from the superintendent. Maybe this was part
of some background discussion, but as a random citizen, this seems like an additional request!

2) The broader indemnity is untenable for the city, and as capable MVWSD lawyers, they probably
know it. The request is unreasonable: the city can’t indemnify every single thing that happens between
the last bell of the school day and the first bell on the next school day. For example, imagine if my
first-grade PE teacher ran a daytime class on the field and accidentally left some nets behind. Why should
the city be liable if my child stumbled and fell on that net during the 6-year-old AYSO Coyote soccer
practice? Or, what if a child dug a hole on the field during recess, and someone slipped and broke their
leg later that evening before it was reported to the city?

Obviously, the city should be liable for not taking reasonable steps to fix things like the mole holes at
Landels. (Request filed!) Reasonable cities overcome all these weird situations by simply including
omission statements such as the one I have enclosed below from the 2020 Belmont City - School District
JUA.

https://belmont-ca.granicus.com/MetaViewer.php?view_id=1&clip_id=602&meta_id=38341
https://belmont-ca.granicus.com/MetaViewer.php?view_id=1&clip_id=602&meta_id=38341


Lastly, its clear the lawyers are not in alignment. I suggest that the city consider asking the MVWSD to
jointly select a third-party lawyer, at the city’s expense, to either A) Opine on the necessity of such
indemnity requests, especially since it’s apparent to me that none of the other 1,017 school districts in
California have JUAs with these requested indemnities or B) Serve as a mediator to write a reasonably
balanced JUA that takes into account both parties’ needs. The third party lawyer’s job would be easy
because our neighbors Belmont and Redwood City already have robust school field JUAs in place, with
reasonable indemnities and group preferences… they could swap out the city names and be 90%
complete. LOL

I’m obviously emotionally overinvested in this absurd situation now, so thank you for your patience in
reading my additional comment.

Warmly,

David Shreni

Assistant Coach to the 6yr old Coyote soccer team
Bubb Parent
Cuesta Park Community Member

CC
Mountain View Whisman School District

https://new.thecity.redwoodcity.org/pub/onbase/siredl.ashx?fileid=128237

